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A Baby Tooth is 

Knocked Out 

Contact your dentist as soon as possible. Quick 

action can lessen a child’s discomfort and prevent 

infection.  

 

Rinse the mouth with warm water and apply a cold 

compress to reduce swelling. 

 

Spend time comforting the child rather than 

looking for the tooth. Baby teeth should not be 

replanted because of potential damage to 

developing permanent teeth. 

Find the tooth. Rinse it gently in cool water. DO 

NOT scrub it or use soap.  

 

Take the tooth and go immediately to the dental 

office. If you cannot get to a dentist within two 

hours, try placing the tooth in the socket without 

touching the root and hold it there with clean 

gauze or a wash cloth. If you cannot put the tooth 

back in the socket, place the tooth in a clean 

container, preferably with cold milk (NOT in 

water). Go to the dental office as soon as possible 

A Permanent Tooth 

is Knocked Out 

A Tooth is Broken 

from an accident 

Contact your dentist immediately. Fast action can 

save the tooth, prevent infection and reduce the 

need for extensive dental treatment. 

 

Rinse the mouth with warm water and apply a cold 

compress to reduce swelling. 

 

If you can find the broken tooth fragment it is 

important to take it to the dentist. Put it in a clean 

container with milk for transport. 

Simple Precautions 

Wear a mouthguard when participating in sports or 

recreational activities.  

 

Avoid chewing ice, popcorn kernels and hard 

candy, all of which can crack a tooth. 

 

Use scissors, NEVER your teeth, to cut things. 

 

Keep your teeth clean and healthy by brushing and 

flossing regularly, and visiting your dentist for 

regular checkups. 


